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TIFr ANRWE118 FOU1 FIUUARY. she wua îariied to Lord James, the RoU andl
Nanies of Places. Naniles of I>ersoîîs. heir-prcsnxnptive of the flrst Marquis of Harnil-

Alma ...... ... M. C. Douglas. toni, with a ver>' handsonie mîarniage portion
Foxl'rook............ J. Smidth. 'iii lier owu right. But, what was far better
Fishier's CGrant ........ S. Itcl)o,îaiti. suad more euduring tItan earthly wvaith, si
Glingarry ............. . borrili. 1nherited fromn ber fathier's fitil>' a love foi
Lorne ............... W. A. Ros. the service of Chirist, sud an holy zeal for the
Mount Thom .......... G. I. McIeod. Churcli of her chiidhood.
Mlountvillc. ... .. .. .. .J. Urquhart. One fundamentidl principle of' the Presbyte-
Pictou ............... J. C. I. M1uhlig. rian Church was that spirituial pow.vr was vested.
River Deunis ......... D. ('aineron. 1in lier Courts, u . controlied hy the civil magie-
Sait Springs .......... M. F. McLeOd. trate or Sovereign._ But the heurt; of Jameft
Westviîle ............ J. Moore. wu stili set on absolute îuouarchy; and, kuow-

............... A. C. More ing that Presbyter>' was the cîîemy of such a

............... E. McGregor. power lic maide ever>' effort to overtîîrow it,
and iii its place to introduce Prelse>', which

1 would lie a more effectuai instrumxent in ad-

THE LADIES 0F THE COVENANT. vafle(iug his designs. H1e wa.q oppo8ed in this
Iby the niinisters aitd îs'ople, as the>' maintain-

- cd that lie ivas.-.1t*uipting to invade thie prero-
LADY ANNV CUNNINCMAX~, ÀI p otive of christ, the sole King and Ilead of

Tiiis rcmarkahie and eîîiiuient]y Pions lady jTo the part>' that opposed the King, the
was the fourth daugliter of the Eaîrl of Gien- Marcîuioness of Hamiliton adhered with untir-
cairn. lier ancestors ou the paterual side ing zeai, actuate1 by syîupathy with the
were ainong the first of the Scottisli Peers wlio'Church of lier choice, aud with the character
emibraced tie refornied faitIî. Her great-gra:id-l of the ms-n that sïitfered, who were the most
fatiier, tiien Lord Kiluîtaurs, iu 154t), after- pions, active ani faithfui nuinisters of the Kirk
wards the ifth Earl of Giencairii, (wl-iose, piet>' of Scotiaîid iu tlieir day.
aud betievoience procured Iiinî tue honorable lier lîuslîaud the Marquis was not equaiîy
appellation of IlThe good Eari,") was au ardent steadfast in 11iaintaining the liberties of the
aud ubteady jîromoter of tue Reforinatioii, snd 'Chui ch. Being facile sud anibitiouis, Iie
regulariy atteudeli the sermons of Jolhn Knox. 1.trininie' to the powers tlîat he. He was, lîow-
At ouc tine lie iuvited tiîat grvat l>ieucîier to: ever, eut off inî the prime of life, haviing died
admiuiiistter the Sacianieut of the Lord's Supper'in Lonidon, in 1625, iii the thirty-sixth year
sfter the manuer of tue 1R'eformed Cîiurcb, in of iiis age. il Sutali regret," ays Caiderwood,
bis baronial mausion at Fiislyson iii thîe panisl ini lus ilistory of the Times, ilwas umade for
of Kîhuîulcolm, wlîen lie, luis faînily, and a num- hie dt ath, for the service he nuade at the Iast
ber of tiîeir fîjends, puîtook of that soicîin Pariianitiit," - referring to hie antagonisni
ordinance. Tîte silver cups wluicii werc used iagainst the Church iu tîn- Scottish Parliauieut
by Knox ou that occasion, are still carefuliy ci 1621, wheu lie acted as the King's High
preserved as heir-loonus in the famiiy. Commissiuner.

The father of Lady Anne was also a friend The Marchioness survived the Marquis mauy
to the liberties sud religion of Scotland, sud years, during wbich. time she was emineut>'
wss one of the nobiemen wîîo, being deteruiined useful as an encourager of the fsithful riinis-
to free Juuxues tlîe Sixtli from French influence, ters of the gospel, wbom she was ever ready
resolved to take possession of bis person, sud to shield from peisecutinn, sud to countenance
assume the directioni of public affaire. With sud comfort; in every way. Hier naine stands
this view, ou meeting witli the King returning favorably connected with that miemorable re-
from ihuîîting in Atîto], he was in vited to Rutlh- vival of religion whicb took place at the Kirk
yen Castie, where tbey soon efl'ected their pur- of Shotts, in June, 1630, the 'Mouds>' after

poewth the weak sud unstable monarcb, wbo the celebration of the Lord's Supper; and it
c.mpid with their requcat. Heîîce the enter- ma>' be -aid to be directly traceabie, first, to
prise was called "lThe Raid of Ruthveu." the piet>' of this lady, sud secondly to the
Beiug tlîus free from improper sud uuhailowed iucideutal circumstance of her carniage break-
ageucies, Scotland for a short tiuîe eujoyed iug down un the road at Sliotts, as she was
peace, sud was exempt from persecution. going from ber resideuce to Ediuburgh. Trivial

0f the early life of the subject of this sketch, eveuts somietimes produce great resuits. A
"e possess no informationi. Iu Jauar>' 1603, .spiders web saved King Robent Bruce's life,


